
PERSECUTION UN RUSSIA.
The narrative of M1akiena àlieczyslaiwka., Basilian

Abbess of hliti.qk, or the Ilistory of a Seven
Ycars' Persecution, suffeted by lier and lier
Nuns; wiiUen froum lier own words, cnd under
theoreders of our Mfost Holy Father the Pope,
Gregory XVI., by the Rev. Father Maximilian
Rylto, 1(ector of the Piopaganda in Reine ; the
Abbe Alexander Jelowbki, Realor of St. Cînu.
clius, in Rorno ; thic Abbe AIoyt Leitner, Theo-
logian of the Propaganda, iii Rome. Beginning
an the Gth ef Noiember araiý ending on the 6ui
of December, 1845, nt Rame.

Expulsion from Mýinck,.lin prisoaenu
cûtinn at Witebysk.

(1838-1840.)
Continued.

and Perse-

We were hardly out of tixe chui eh, Nwbeét our
children awoke and ian after us in teart, crying.
They have taken aur dear niothers ! out deat
mothers ! These chljdren weie aiphans, forty -
seven in nuinber, and aur ailier rupilà, ainounting
ta about sixty. Their euies aiyoke the inhabi-
tants of tiie eity, àmongst ii horm (lie most zealous
and courageotis jdined the children.

Ait tii-c§e good peop!e aveitookî us nt our first
hiait, near nn inn called Wtygodi.a, about threc
nku7ds distant, %ileie %,.e stupped îu be tied tivo by
twa tôgféther, with iýons an aur feet and hands.

-SUrrotinded as ive were by bayaîîets, we could
but shed tears with aur children and the geod
C&tliotios, who feil on their knees to ask our biess.
ing, notwîthstanding the b ios witich the soldiers
shdvered upon them with the buti-enui af thai
rnuskets.

WIxen ive wvereý thus elîained tagether, each of
us roeeived the v'alup of five shillings, %vith the
pr-omise of a similar sumn every mnonthi for aur food;
but from that fimie we neyer reeeivcd either money
ar food ; and the five shillings had been hardly
distributed, wherî they wvere taket away by the
commanding afficer, w~ho volunteued ta became
aur steward, thou-h h le onty 'bought u's once a
smali quabtity afbread, miflk, and beer.

'Tbè mnost zealotis amnongst the inhabitants of
Minsk foilawed us elosely for severali heurs ; but
they were ailo'wed ta offer us neither heip nor
aime of afly kind.

On- the first :day wo were foreed te walk: about
fiffeen le4guès (forty-«iýve miles) ; we passed the
nightiù 'a fillâte where we were lôdged in the
buts-ofi.he p unitis, cf vhonm sorte insuiltod us,
whilst 6thers *irë cempassianate enaugh ta offer
u a part cf their supper ; but each of us hà~ by

S)
aur aide twio soldiers, wlme allowed nothing raoked
to bc offered us.

IVe arrived nt Witebsk after et seven' dayo'
joui ncy Tbe Cross of Jesus Ch:iist ias ait along
our stiength and support. That dear crucifir 1
bore upon my shouidor bath by day and by nigiît,
and my hicad resîed continuaiiy on tha fOcM of Mny
Divine INaster. Oha how tzuly benign is that
Master ! ...

To bc continued.

A V0LVXTEER.--,M. Bencdict Touffey, I'roftssor of
Rhetori,. nt the Colicgc of Poi (le 1li,ioisin, and
a distinguishicd writcr, bias talien the courageous
resolutioni of devoting hiimseif to the foreign mis-
sions, and tins addres9ccl a f.arcweli letter ta numie-
roir; friekids, saying that. «'Be fore the cieurly in-uai-
fested comamahd of heaven, man en oniy liaei,
risc, Rnd depari.' He lias airendy quitted lits coufi-
try.

PnrSTOx.-RO31A2X CATHOLIC CIRCULATION O'
THE SèRIPTUEs.--A f<ýw days ago Mr. William
Aniersôn, of York, prcbetitted '00 copies af the
New Testamnt to the children aîîd others btil.)ný-
ing to the York Roman Cdthullt: Sunday Sc'ýools.

deiivered an appropriiLe discoae on *.!:: occa-
sion, in which lie referrcd ta the avanti'tes
attendant an the frequtiut rcading of the sacred
witic gs.
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ATr ST. MrARY 'B.

MAitcn -Mi Elizabeth Gcrratty, of a Daurliter.
t] VIrs Alice Kelly, of a Sur.
*"Mrs~ Mary Lemont, of a Son.

birs Jane Cooke,of a Son.
"Mrs ilary Murphyv, of a Datîgbter.

Mrs Johauna Collins, of a Daughter.
Mrs Catherine Mýalonev, of a Iia1ghter.

~tMrs Catherine Dorgan, of a Danîghter.
11 - I!rs Catherine Duilield, Of a son.
1'3-Sirs Catherine MeElli,-, of a Dau.hter,

L..rs MIargaret ilcaly, of a Son.

A&T TIRE CBM2ýT1RY OF THE HOLY CROSS.

M.inca 9=Mâirgaret Ann, daughter of William and
Mârgaret Finton, Onged .3 years. atid
6-months.

10-Jàlteïi, son of 3'obn and Mlary Daran,
*aýed 9 monthe.

1 1-'ihomas, son of Patrick and Jobannna
Gar vey, agièd 3, mortths.

1S-Elidù, wifê-,f Richard',i'ewer, native of
.Kilklniy, aged 42 years.


